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Ind i a i s an a c r i c u i t u r a l count ry and r e r l y GO rjer 
c e n t 0£ i t 3 poiAilation e a r n s i t s l i v e l i h o o d t ' rcurh 
a g r i c u i t t t r e . ThQ a c r i c u i t u r a i proc-uce of t h e cct, 'ntr\ irs 
not s u i f i c i ^ n t t o feed thg e n t i r e popu la t ion which i s 
crcv:inc; a t an a larming r a t a , i iost o£ cur s t a t e s vn ti t -.a 
axcGption or •'^unjab and Haryana a r e t;'Ot s e x f - s u t f ic ior . t in 
a c r i c u i t u r a i p roduc t ion , Assam i s near, y a a a i f - s u i ::ici3r;t 
s t a t e --ut t h e neichbour inc s t a t a s a r e not s o , Iho irclian 
s c i e n t i s t s a r e t r y i n g t h o i r b a s t t o i n c r a a a a a t r i c ^ i c u r a i 
product ion by rai^aasing hich-yioXdinc short-duraciv-n 
v a r i Q t i o s o r p j s t r e s i s t a n t v a r i e t i a s ; but s t i i i the ^s^ieic 
has not reached t h e sxpactad i a v e i . In Ind i a , a i t . c j i h ;,he 
f i r j t r a co rd of pi a n t - p a r a s i t i c nanatode was made as o^riy 
a s 1901 by Barber, s c i a r : t i £ i c a l l y o r r a n i s 3 d i a r c e a c a l e 
survey o£ p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c and s o i l - i n h a b i t i n r n^ariatoaos VJOVQ 
i n i t i a t e d only durinct pa s t t h r e e decades o r 30 , ro r ' : or 
pi a n t - p a r a s i t i c nema-odes v;hich began in the; sscond '.aiZ o2. 
t h e p re sen t century' x^ -as t ra lniy on taxcnonsv t c t iva a s- und 
base t o our i"urthor prcrrarrne of th'a neDa:odQ co r t ro^ , ic 
f a r , q u i t e a cood nurrb-r of p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c and s o i i - i : a b i t i n c 
nematodes have b?en re i -or ted from tvorth, Jouth anc ' ?3t3m 
partsOi; I n d i a , 'icwovar, t h e r:.3n:ar,ode favuia o„ i'so 1 c r t h -
e a s t e m rocion has rar.-airied i a r c a l y unexpicre 'J exc ri^ t. rancion-i 
r e p o r t s from Assan, Kanii-ur and l-ieghalaya. 
The Important so i l and p i u n t - p a r a s i t i c n(3iT\e,':<yio3 are 
croupQd in th ree ordars nan59ly, Tylenchida, Doxryialmi'a and 
Mononchlda. The tylanchs are gon-jraiiy p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c and 
considered t o be econanlcaHy no i t important crour of 
nomatodas. Cf a i l t h s tylencha, ayr^ci^a of a few cjaiora are 
sar ious past of the ag r i cu l t u r a l and h o r t i c u l t u r a l cro s . 
£i2^S:3a£§ 3f9qtfOChiQnala causes havoc to the potato crop of 
K i l g i r i rec-ion, the t o t a l damace la estimated to oe 70-100^. 
Kgt^ ^y94(ay^ SPP» and liaiSi^S^JSS 3PP« ^re found to be 
associated with t ea , j u to , vegetable and otnor f io id crops , 
Xhase nesnatodos alone are capaijle of i n f i i c t i n c ser ious 
damace and may even cause t o t a l crop f a i l u r e s , i'hey may a lso 
make avenues for the entry of soi l -borne plant pathogei.ic 
ftingl, bac te r i a e t c . Ar^ au4,r^ ^ t r i t i<;^ causes sQed-caiis or 
cockles in wheat* Another in jur ious nematode t o be ta ten 
in to account i s l?4i^vlqn<?^^§ 4^Dqaq4 w ich causes danac Q to 
tuber and bulb c rops . Amoncst the dorv'lair.s tho icnc-sp-^ared 
a Fee l i s of ^^^ryiinema. Juoncidoi^^ and rrj,ch94Qruq are already 
known to be vectors of v i r a l d iseases of p l a n t s , 'fan i t t , 
Raskl fi. Coheen (1958) reported for the f i r s t time tVie t r a n s -
mission of fan-leaf v i m s of grapevine by Xij^itj3na 1IJCIQ;S. 
Thase nematodes t r a r s n i t eleven d i f fe ren t econoraicaii^ 
impoxrtant v i ruses t o the p l a n t s . The mononchs are useful t c 
the crops in a sense tliat the\ devour plant-parcisiuic ar:d 
othar nematodes. Cojsb as oarly as 1920 refcr tod t h a t 
C3^ykU3 papi^3,a<;:ua could b r i n g down t h o pofxilation c£ 
Hg1;Qy9<a^ r^ft ag^^Ch^t;* Thorn© (1927) a l s o found ClacijUa 
|riai^4^^t^^ t o hQ usofu l in t h e c o n t r o l of s iscar-boot 
namatodes . S tQiner and Heinly (1922) r e t o r t e d t h a t Ciarkua 
o^^41,3|,at^\ia a l s o f sods c«i r o o t - k n o t narRarodas. 
In t h e p re sen t work a l a r g e number of s o i l samrlos 
were c o l l e c t e d from t h e v a r i o u s p l a n t groups from d i i f a an t 
p a r t s of AasayT! and Meghaiaya. These s o i l sampiss y i a i d e d a 
l a r g e number of nematode apoc ia s b e l o n c i n r t o t h r o e o r d e r s , 
t h e Tylanchlda , t he Dorylairalda and the ^ononchida . Xhaae 
s p e c i e s be long t o 59 genera , 34 aubfaroi i iaa , 36 f a r i i i i o s , 
13 s u p e r f a m i l i a s and 5 sulx>rdars. i - l s t of t h e s e l e c t e d p l a n t 
groups* l o c a l i t i a s surveyed and genera r ecove r 3d a r e <iven 
a t t h e end . Out of t he se onlv t en spac ing be longing t o t h e 
t h r e e o r d e r s a r e cons ider>d f o r d e t a i l d e s c r i p t i o n s for t h i s 
p iece of work and t h e r e s t w i l l bo c o r s i d a r e d in t h e h . D , 
work. The o r d e r Tylonchida i s r e p r e s e n t e d by CQTPhalqirqihug 
ISP&Ua* ^St j^Sl ign^H asAarj^aJlJLa* laSilSVfiUSi^lors cos&^ib£4nk4 
and HqKaropQ3t;hqr4a^ o n o ^ f Q vhidh a r e a l r e a d y known t o t h s 
s c i e n c e . B c s a l i S a fiiaxa&aa- ^aCiASSfiidorug mki a^ ^^ ^ 
A^on<;l^ j^ uin (i^JSSSSiiiii®^ i j |}uk^ | n , a P . be long t o t h e c rdo r 
D o r y l a i n i d a . Three s p a c i a s have b?en d e s c r i b e d under tiie 
o r d e r Fiononchida of which P^y^^^jji^onchus gbah_^^ and Ci§rK\ja 
ahqy4 ^^® a l r eady iincv;n and Cobbonchuq JSCilii^iiSia ^ > ^^f^ t o 
t h e s c i e n c e . 
aoii sairsplos ware colloctad from around tho roots of 
diffsrent rield crop3# fruit trees/ timbers or foroat traes 
and waeds. jatnpiea wsre taken from a depth of C-lo inci-Gs 
and were kept in polythene bags and ail the reiave; t data 
such as host, locality and date were noted down. Sac; bulk 
sample constituted of several sub-saniples. 
The samples were processed by Cobb's (1918) mociti^d 
decanting and sieving technique* About 500 c^ rams of soil 
was taken in a bucket which was fIliad to a^ xjut holf cE itsvolujrs. 
with water. G^itly the water was stirred with hand 30 that 
all the lumps were broken. All the heavy particloa were 
allowed to settle down at the bottom of the bucket for few 
seconds/ stones and other debris were removed. The susi^ ensior 
was then poured throuch a coarse sieve to cet rid of the 
debris and the sua ^ nsion was collected in another container 
leaving behind the heavy particlos at the hotter^  oi; t,':^  
bucket. To obtain maximum yield of nor.at.odes, once riore 
water was added to the residue and the process was reiea-ud. 
The whole suspension was tuen paasad thrcuch 3oo rr>j3h sieve. 
The material in tha sieve v;a3 thorcuchiy washed ai; cc ijcted 
In a beaker, rhe nomatoda suspension from the boaker was 
poured over the tlssua paper mounted on a coarse supx^rtinc 
si-V0 plac^ 'id Into thg Baermann funnel. The ,3tam oc tho 
funnoi was rittod with a short rubbar tubire and closod by 
a screw stopper. The funnel was fillod with wator tc a 
l:3V3l 30 that the botton of tha sup'xsirt'rc si^ve t;uch.>d 
the watar leval in the furnal. The apparatus was loft 
undisturbed for a minirr.ura pariod o£ 24 hours. Aft?r 24 hours. 
a small quantity of sus''- .>n3ion was coilQctad in a oiggor size 
cavitv block or test tubta ;>y openirc tha scr3W stopr^ -ar of ths 
rubber tubing. 
i;amatode suspension in the cavity block was lei:t 
undisturbed for few hours allowing the naraatodas to settle 
at tli3 bottom. Before fixing the nematodes th? excess vatar 
was decanted. An etual amoxjunt of double strerrth Ix>ilirc 
formalin solution (854) was added to the suspension in ^ ,hQ 
cavity block. The nematodes wore killed and fixad irstantly. 
The fixed matorial was stored in screw caprsed class tubos. 
For dehydration nananodes ware transferred to a mixture 
of glycerine and alcohol (30 % aicchoi 'it ports arid pure 
glycerine 5 parts) and were kopt in a desiccator at rcora tempe-
rature for atieast 15 days. 
DQhydratod n ^ a t o d s s were mount'3d on e i the r ciGss 
slidQ or mata l l i c double covers l ip slidQ3» A drop oL 
d^^ydrated glycerina was taken on the s l i d e and the nenatodos 
wore t ransfer rad from tha cavity block to the s-idQ. A ha i r 
neadlo was usad to t r ans fe r and arran<a the n^natodos in ha 
centra of tha giidQ* Three pieces of glass-wcox of ci a same 
thickness as nematodes wire arranoedradia l ly and p o r i i n a r a i l y . 
C-entiy a covars l ip was placed ovar the glyearir-a drop ar;d 
f ina l ly sealed by rincinc, with 'puiiy* ( Ja i r a jpu r i &. 
Rahmani, 1979). 
De Man's (1880) formula for danoting t h i din^rioions 
of neroatodas was used. Measuronents were taken with the 
help of an ocular micrometer, All the diagrams were drawn 
with the help of camera l u c i d a . 
In the t®ct urn stands for /am, 
AEBRSVlATICKa UJSD 
De Man (1880) introduced a system in vhich cortain 
body proportions v^ ere dasita^ ated oy the Gr®e5 letters 
which were iat^r replaced by a, b and c. Various ait ors 
used different letters for differant body ratios or n-easure-
ments. The following aDbreviaticrs ara usad in the present 
work. 
L m t o t a l l eng th in imr. 
a « )x>dy lor.cth T g r e a t e s t body w i d t h . 
b «• body l eng th 7 d i s t a n c e from a n t e r i o r and to 
j u n c t i o n of oesoj^infua and i n t ='3tine 
b ' •» body l e n c t h • d in tanco from a n t e r i o r ^pd t o 
p o s t e r i o r and of oesophacoal e lands (used v-hen 
glands ovt^rlap i n t e s t ina) 
c * body l^rjgth y t a i l l a n c t h (anus o r c l o a c a t o 
t a i l tarrclnua) 
c* •» t a i l l a n c t h • bcdy-vvidth a t anus o r cxoaca 
V « d i s t a n c a o t vulva from a n t e r i o r end x 100 ~ 
body l e n g t h 
T » d i :;tancQ frron c l o a c a t o an t i r i o r most p a r t 
of t e a t i s X 100 « ixjdy l o n c t b 
s p i c u l e l e n c t h (noasured alone median l i n o ) and gub^maculian 
l eng th 
G- «• o v e r a l l l a n c t h of a n t e r i o r cprad (distance? from 
vulva t o tairminal c ^ l l of ovary x 100 « 'x>dy 
l e n c t h ) 
Gj « o v e r a l l l enc th of p o s t e r i o r gonad x 100 « 
-ody l e n g t h 
O » d i s t a n c e froRj 3pear ba3e ( in Tyiar.cncidea) t o 
do r sa l o?30phaceal gland c u t i e t x 100 f t c r a i 
spea r l e n g t h 
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Da c-riase (1964) proposad the followinr siTTiLoin .^ cr 
criconoraatida. rh© abbreviations clvsn below are U -^K;' in 
tha measuranants o£ criconematidst 
R « nianbor of body annul 23 
RB » breadth of ona body annuls 
R>t « annulea batwean labial disc and base? 01 atylot 
knobs 
ROes m annulos between labial disc and oesoiharo-
intostinal valva 
Rax « arxnulas between iaijial disc and ^irat ann-uia 
aftar excretory pore 
RV m numbjr of annulas from ta i l torriTiinus to vulva 
Ran m numbor of annulas from t a i l tarminus to anus 
RVan » ar:nul'33 between vulva and anus 
The following abbreviations of ioof 6 Hoyns (10 39) 
ara also used for criconamatidsi 
rv/AK m length of po3t-»vulval part of bojy divided by 
anal body-width 
T/ADl'' m iencfth of t a i l divided by anal body-.\vi<3Ui 
VJ^T « vulva-anus distance as psrejntaca of t a i l 
length 
Th3 tyioncha are cosmopolitan in distribution. It 
is a v-jry divarso group of nowatodes associated v;ith 
different typos of vagatation and are mostly plant-?araoitic 
in nature. Thoy include ecto-, s«miando-, ard 3ndor:ara3itic 
naroatodas• 
ORDSa TYi.2I.aiIDA THCR1<^ 3, 1949 
D^aqqo^lgi CuticlQ d i s t i n c t l y s t r i a t e d f ran a n t e r i o r and 
t o t h e t a i l t i p » /^rnfiiids 3maii and FOcKat-'ii ' e v^?l.ich opisn 
on t h e a n t e r i o r face oi; t h e l i p racxon, navar boh i rd h . ad . 
ETiasmicts l o c a t e d in t h a t a i l r e c i o n , 9eri3ral lv smal l , havino 
taxonomic Irnfortanca in c e r t a i n c a s e s . Doi r ida small and 
g e n a r a l l y i n d i s t i n c t . Tha stoma with a p r o t r u s i b l a s i 'oar 
which i s formed by t h a t ua ion of tha rhai:>dions. opaar in t h a 
mala of Criconeniatoidea i s l a c k i n g . Sxcre tor^ sya tan is 
formed of s l n c l a l a t e r a l c a n a l . Cesor^iacus c n s i s t s c a 
procorpU3# a madian bu lb , narrow isthmus and :he c l a n d u l a r 
b a s a l b u l b . Tha baaa l bu lb c o n t a i n s t h r e e ogso ihacaa i e l ands , 
one i s d o r s a l gland which opens i n t o the iunor of 0130 ha< us 
in b^twoon sriaar base and tha median b u l b , The oth-?r two a r e 
aubven t ra l e lands o r e n i n c in t h e median b u i b . In 
Moot i ianchcidea inadian oasOjAiaraal bulb i s absen t or /it most 
fuai iorm but wi thout s c l a r o t i z a d v a l v a s . 
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The o v s r i ^ s a r e a i t h a r ona o r two, o u t s t r a t c h o d . 
T e s t i s g l n c l a axcept in MaXoldocvne males davelopr^d 
abnormal ly , J p t c u l e a a r e s imple , a r c u a t a , • roacs-thcrr ' 
shaped o r tnampet*-shaped* The ctib?maculiam i s u s u a l l y 
p r e s o n t . Bursa i s p rasont in a l l exc'sc't in the membsrs of 
t h e fat j i ly Haterodor idao and t h e subordar Aphalencr i n a e . 
Agiiql:^nchug has a bursa which i s suppor ted with ba^a i r a y s . 
T a i l in both s<3xas i s lone , f i i i f o r m t o s h o r t c nc id ard 
hamisphoro ida l • caudal g lands a b a a n t . 
In Hete rodero ldea fana ia body awollan to s u b - s r i i o r i c a i 
shape, wi th two o v a r i e s ; vulva u s u a l l y sxibtariMinai. . a i o s 
verroiform; t a i l s vary s h o r t , b lxmtly roundad, vjithout u r s a . 
C^PHAl^ SICI-iUa LSPTUi;, (3IDDIQI, 1063) C0iJ3ES , 1071 
(FicT. 1, A-E) 
Order - Tylanchida Thome, 1949 
3ubordar - Tylorch ina Ge rae r t , 1966 
Suparfamily - Tylanchoidea Cr ley , 1880 (Chitwood & 
Chitwood 1937) 
Family «-• Tylanchidae Cr ioy, 1880 
Jubfamily «« Tylanchinaa Orlay , 1880(ilarcincws i , 1909) 
Gonus - gQPti44<T"chu^ Cooda^, 1252 (Ccider., l 7l) 
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Females (5)» L •» 0.49-0,57 mm; a » 26-34; b a 
6 .3 -8 ,8 ; c • 3-4/ c ' * 13.5-18.3; V « 56-64. 
Males (2) J 1» » 0.48-0.52 rnin; a « 32-33; b a 
6 ,2-> .4 ; c « 3-4; C* « 15 .7-16 ,1 ; T • 41-44. 
Descript ion; 
Fgrpa^^i iBody slendor, g t r a i ch t t o s i i ch t l v curv3d on 
the v3ntraJ. s ide upon f ixa t loa , tapar inc s i i t n t l y tci^arcs 
tha an te r io r eaid and more gradually towards the pos te r io r 
end t o a ionc; i-ixiiciw t a i l . Cut ic le a t r i a - ad , s t r iu t i^ r .3 
1.4 um apar t in the an t e r i o r portion of body and about 2 un\ 
in the nidbody ragion. Jbatarai f ioida v i t h s ix inciourGs 
and occupyinc about o n ^ t h i r d body-width. 
Lip region well elevated, se t off, cons i s t s c i throe 
annulos, 3 um hi^h and 4 um wide, spear 15 um lone; baaal 
knobs round, about 3 urn ac ros s . Dorsal oasophaceal eland 
opening located a t 3-4 um from the base of spear knobs. 
Procorpus 12 uirs long or about half of tha isthmus iarc th , 
meaaurine 22-25 um. Modian oaaophaceal bulb 7 uir. wldo, mora 
or l a s s round, muscular. Basal bulb s l i e h t l y ovariappinc the 
i n t e s t i n e on the <fc>raal s i d e . Excretory pora locctid a t 
44-50 ura from the an te r io r end of the bod^^. lerva r im placed 
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i i t tXa bohind tha excretory pore# 49-54 vm from tho an ta r lo r 
and. 
Reproductive system roono-crodeiFhic. Vulva t ranavors^, 
a i l t - l i k e v.'ith small l a t e r a l vulval f l a p s . Vagina extends 
about half of the anal body-width. Oocytes arranced in a 
s ing le row accept a t the an te r io r terminal gevminal Hone. 
POaterlor u t e r ine aac shor t , 16-23 um or one vulval L)ody-
width long. Vulvas-anus d is tance 55-81 um. 
Rectum 8-10 um or about one anal body-width long. 
Tall elongate* f i l i form, 123-165 vm or one- th i rd t o one-
fourth of t h e t o t a l body leng th , Phaarnids a t 20-22 tun frwn 
the anua, 
Mq.4^ 1 In general morphology s imi la r t o ferrales. Tas t is 
mororchic, ou t s t r e tched . Spicules 12-14 um or nware than one 
anal body-width long^ gtibemaculisn 5-6 um long. Bursa 
25-29 um or about t h ree anal body-widths long. C.loacai openinc 
e leva ted . Tai l loncj, f i l i form, 142-145 um or one- th i rd t o 
one-fourth of t o t a l body i«nc th . 
If^^tf^tf an4 l o c a l i t y I a o i l around roots of banana imsk^ sp.) 
frcon Ja lukani , D i s t r i c t Sibaagar, Aasan. 
^ g o a i ^ t fhe prasont specimens conform well with tha d . 'scrip-
t l on and dimenslone of <;;^ot>&l,^qh^^ iaJiSia U i d d i q l 1963) 
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Golden, 1971 as olvon by tUcldlql (1963). However, tl esQ 
differ frc«n thcsn in having a analiar and narrower body. 
snallar spear, slight dorsal overlapping of tlie basal 
oesophaceal bulb and in the prasenca of males (i> « 0.55-
0»69 mm; a « 41-52; spaar • 16-17 um; no overlapping ol; basal 
oesophageal bulb ir; the type specimens) • 
(Pig. 1, F-G) 
Order - Tyl^nchida Thome, 1949 
Suborder - Tylenchina Geraert, 1966 
Suparfamily -Tylancholdea Crley, 1S80 (Chitwood & 
Chltwood, 1937) 
Family - Hoplolairoidae F i l ip j ev , 1934 (I ' ieser 1953) 
-Subfamily - Hoplolaiminae F i i ip jav , 1934 
G^ius - Sfflitq>\ iot^ynft Andrissy, 1958 
D^Sisn^iSOat 
Famalas (5) i i> » Q,6O»0.73 mm; a « 25-28; b • 
6 .1 -6 .9 ; b ' » 5#3-5.5; c - 5 0 - 7 3 ; c* « 0.58-0.70; V « 
60-62; O « 21-25. 
Body 'c* shaped upon f ixa t ion , t aper ing alicjhtly towards 
t he an to r io r end. Annules 2 \sa apar t a t mldbody. Latoral 
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f i e l d s marked by four inciafur©8 throughout i t s ioncth, 
occupying one- th i rd t o ono-fourth of the body width. 
Lip rocion 3 i igh t ly se t off and marked with four 
annul731 8-9 um wide and 5-6 um high. Spear 26-28 um long, 
metwichixan longsr than telenchium. spear knoba about 5 urn 
across* cupped. Dorsal oasOE^aceal gland opaninc a t 7-8 um 
behind the sp3ar knobs, r>rocorpus 29-44 urn lone, cy l ind r i ca l . 
longer than the isthmus. Kadian bulb oval, 13-l£> um long. 
Korve r ing a t 78—97 xm from an ta r lo r end of body. 3xcratory 
ijore located a t 126-136 xan frwn the ant-ir ior &nd. Oesophageal 
glands ovarlapping the i n t e s t i n e dorsa l ly and l a t e r a l l y . 
Reproductive system did©lphic, atnphldeiphic. Vacjina 
extending nearly half-way across the body, spermatheca 
sp^ir ical« empty. Oocytes arranged in a s ingle row except a t 
the t i p of ova r i e s . 
Rect\MB 12—15 xm or l a s s than anal bcdy-wiuth lone . 
ocu te l l a 4-5 utn in d iane ta r , a t the leval of anus, inc isures 
expanded at the lovel of s cu t e l l a and ae ro la tod . Tail b-- adly 
roxinded with s l i gh t ly dorsal curva ture . Ta i l annul^s numbering 
10-13 v e n t r a l i y . 
t'}a\qi t^ot found. 
Hab^tfat;: ^<^ 49<;^li^v< .ioil around roots of pine, Iinii§ 
l^asian^ from Jowai, Me^a laya . 
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Rqpjiarl^ai The spactra^ns of t h i s popu la t ion ccnfonns v;ell 
wi th t h e d e s c r i p t i o n and dimansions of ^^utal lonamq 
q y i o n t a l i a a s given by Rash i d & Khaai (1973) except t h a t t h e s e 
have s l i g h t l y s h o r t e r bod ies* 
HSMICYCLIOPHORA qO;^SKBaffiKI LUC. 1958 
( F i g , 2, /WS) 
Order • Tyienchida Thome, 1949 
aviborder • Ty lench ina G e r a e r t , 1956 
Jupe r f ami ly - Criconamatoldea Taylor , l 9 3 6 ( G a r a a r t , 1966) 
Family • Criconeniat idae Tay lor , 1936 (Thome, 1949) 
subfamily - Kamicycl iophorinae uka rb i l ov i r f i , 1959 
Genua - |^gn>4CYg44Qy^QTO de Man, 1 9 2 1 . 
Females (5) t L « 0«92<»0,96 vsnt a •• 23«28y b » 
5 . 8 - 6 , 8 r c • 6-8> V m 76-84; Rex » 62 -69 ; RV » 88-102; 
RVan m 3E-50; Ran « 52-62; R » 337-367; PV/AB .^' « 6 . 8 - 1 0 , 0 ; 
T/ADVJ m 4 • 4 - 6 . 0 ; V^S « 3 5 - 5 1 . 
Body s l a n d e r , s t r a i g h t o r s i i c h t l ^ curvcKl on t h s v e n t r a l 
s i d e upon f i x a t i o n . A n t a r i o r po r t ion of t h e bcdy t a p e r i n g 
s l i g h t l y but from vulva t o t h e t a i l t i p t h e t a f e r i n e i s more 
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pronoiinced* Outor c u t i c l e £ortns a loose jackat ovor tho 
inner cut ic le* annulations d i s t i n c t a l l over the body except 
towards the t a i l t i p , Aiinulast 2-3 um apart on di f fe-ont 
par t s of the body* Jbateral f i e ld s marked by two lc»icitudinal 
l i n e s forming double scjuara block pat tern with the s t r i a e . 
Lip re^icm sasiQWhat hemisFtiarlcal with two d i s t i n c t 
l i p annulQ3< 15-16 um wide and ^ 7 um h ioh . Labial d i sc 
s l i g h t l y elevatiQd, 3-4 um or about one-fourth to one-f i f th 
of the l ip-width wide, opear slander, s l i g h t l y curved on the 
vent ra l side* 73-87 xm lone, spear knobs di rected bac!<ward. 
spear exteBiding through 31-39 annulas . Basal oesophac ea l 
bulb d a v a t e and cx$ntinuous with the isthmus* f^erve r ing 
surrounding the isthmus at 115-137 um from tha an te r io r end. 
Excretory pore located almost p a r a l l e l t o tho base of basal 
bulb« a t 126-160 xm from the an te r io r end of body. H<3:niEor:id 
not d i s t i n c t in amy of the specimens. 
Reiaroducfeiva system mono-prodelphlc. Vulva t:ith long 
overlapping fold oxtendinc through sheath, having 5-6 annulos 
Anterior omd of u te rus bulcing, suggesting a spertnatheca. 
Tai l e longate, 110-148 um long, taper ing gradually t o a 
narrow rounded terminus. 
Mglgj Kot found. 
H^ii^at; an4 3,oealitvt Soil around roots of Citronalla sp. 
(Ceylon variety) from aajmal Tea Estate, Rajmai, District 
sibsaCjar, Aasam • 
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Rqtnayk^: Tha p re sen t apaciraans of H ^ ^ ^ q i i o E * ? o r a 
QOq«^qnbrinklr agrea f a i r l y wel l wi th t h o s e daacr ibod by 
lAic (1958) axcapt in having longor s p e a r and mora body 
annulaa ( spea r • 70»75 uini body annules « 22d->259 in t h e 
t y p e 3p3Ciraana) • 
MACROPD3TH0MA 0?30Sti^S (LUC, 1959) DE GRISSS & UUOF, 1965 
(Pig. 2, P-H) 
Order « Tylonchlda Thome, 1949 
Suborder - Tylenchina Ck3raert# 1966 
superfarnily- criconamatoidcia Taylor, 1936 (Geraert, 1966) 
Family - Criconamatidae Taylor, 1036) (Thome, 1949) 
Subfamily - Macroposthoniinae skarbilovich, 1959 
Genus -> Macroi39qthog;i4^ da Man, 1880 
Females (5) t La* 0.37«>0»45 rmj a « 9O10; b « 
4 , 3 - 4 , 9 1 C • 15-181 V » 92 -94 | Rex * 27-30; RV » 7 -8 ; 
RVan » l i Ran • 6 - 7 ; R • 111-1211 PV/ABW - 1 . 0 - 1 . 1 ; 
T/ABV' m 0 .79-1 ,001 V^T « 1 0 - 1 3 . 
Body tapsr lnc j s i i g h t i y a n t e r i o r l y t o almost rounded 
haad . L i p a-nnule i s d i a t i n c u i i ^ e d by i t s narrower and rotonded 
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appearance , not rotxx>rsci« The succeeding body annulos a r e 
broador than t h e l i p anniilo and r e t r c r s e . spea r s t o u t , 
43»44 um o r 9.6-l l ,6?4 of t h e body l « i c t h . Spear Icnobs 
8«'9 um a c r o s s wi th forwardly d i r e c t e d pirocesaea* T^rorhabdion 
30»32 um l o n g , Karve r i n c ^ i c i r c l i n g tho is thmus a t 68-74 um 
frcxn a n t e r i o r end . Excre tory pore a t 87-94 van from a n t e r i o r 
end of body. 
Reproduct ive system mono-prodeiF*iic. Vulva or 7-8th 
annule from p o s t a r i o r end. vu lva l l i p s not projtjjctinc o u t , 
3 l ic4 i t ly rounded. Ute rus convoluted wi th s w e l l i n c a t t h e 
a n t e r i o r end ( spermatheca) , bu t w i thou t sperm. Anus on S-7th 
annule frcsn t a i l t e r m i n u s . 
T a i l t e rminus b l u n t l y rounded c o a r s e l y annula tod wi th 
3*4 blxint l o b e s . 
Malqn tuot found. 
Hg|bit;;qLt:^  and loqa3fi,tfVt S o i l around r o o t s of kadam, 
^t;nQg9F*^a^\la SS£laB3l3d from Cen t r a l l iursary , 3 i Ion i J an 
D iv i s ion , Garampani, Ass^on. 
RgOSj^ i The p re sen t popu la t ion compares we l l wi th t h e 
c h a r a c t e r s of Macro{:x;>3thonia Qno^q^^ (i*uc, 1-59) De C-risso fc 
U)Of, 1965 as r e d 3 ^ : r i b e d by Raski and Golden (1965) except 
t h a t they have a s m a l l e r body and l a s a a r nianber of annules 
(L m 0 .44-O.66 uroi body annu les • 122-133 in Rasi'vi & Golden* s 
m a t e r i a l ) • 
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THE DORYLAIMJ 
Like t h a t y l ^ n c s , t ho dorylaim n(3matode3 a r e a l s o 
coaraopolltaTi in d i s t r i b u t i o n . Th i s a o l l - i n h a b i t i r . c cr^)up i s 
f r e e - i l v i n g in n n t u r e except for a fofw gene ra , Th^ s^oc ies 
i>3lonc.ino t o tho gonera X^tA^^ggm^. iX>nc?idoru3, ^aja.cngidoruja 
and '££isl2fi^95iia a r e p l a n t - c a r a s i t I c and a l r eady known c a r r i e r 
of c e r t a i n p lant -pa thocjanlc s o i l - b o m a v i i ruaas . 
(J'RD^. DOHYiiAIKlDA PEAtUS, 1942 
DJ^ §jgQ2ia4flt C u t i c l e oncoth, £i i .a iy o r c o a r s e l y s t r i a t e d . I>ip 
reg ion wi th xab ia i p a p i l l a e arrancujd in two c i r c l e t s ; a i x in 
t h e ixinar and ten i n t h e o u t e r c i r c l e t , otoma s imple o r 
s c l e r o t i z e d , small o r l on^ w: i ch may l e a d i r t o a t u b u l a r o r 
e v e r s i b l e pharynx. The pharynx may posse s s dent i d e a . 
Amphids cyath i form, s t i r r u p - s h a p e d o r pouch- l ike v;ith ix»re o r 
s i l t - l i k e a p e r t u r e s , stoma provided wi th an a x i a l o d o n t o s t y l e 
o r a niural t o o t h , t h e l a t t e r may be l o c a t e d on subdorsa l o r 
subven t r a l wal l of pha r jux . O d o r t o s t y l e v a r i o s ?;reatiy in 
shape and s i z e . Cuiding r i n g s l r g l a o r dot j iue. Cdcr tonhore 
r o d - l i k e o r wi th sjamall knobs o r broad f i a n c e s a t i t s b a s e , A 
guid ing shea th sur rounding t h e o d o n t o s t y i e arid scanetimos 
a n t e r i o r p a r t of odcntophore may a l s o be p r e s e n t . Oesoi^Qcus 
in two p a r t s t an a n t e r i o r s l a n d e r p o r t i o n and a b a s a l exi-jended 
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port ion; the l a t t o r may be a cy l indr i ca l or a gmall jTyriform 
basal bulb, ofton with a t r i que t rous or va lvular chanbjr . 
Korve r ing surrounding an t e r i o r a l an t^ r par t of ooaoyiiaciua. 
Sxcratory pore and axcratori^ duct usual ly lacking (except in 
C^gY(|9y§) • Casophaceal gland nuclei usual ly f ive , ra re ly 
th ree , p reso i t in the basal expanded part of oesoihacus. The 
dorsa l gland nucleus alvvays la rger than the othor subve r t r a l s . 
Cardia or cardiac cjlands present a t junction of oesophacus and 
i n t e s t i n e . I n t e s t i ne o^igocytoua or poiycytous. Vulva t r a n s -
versa or longi tudina l , r a re ly p o r e - l i k e . Vagina simple or 
ac lero t ized d i s t a i l y , Foroala reproductive systom moncueiphic 
(mono-opisthodelphic or iinono-prodei£4iic) or anjiiii eiX-hic. 
Males *7ith a pair of opoosad t a s t e s * sp icu les i:aired, s imi lar . 
Gub^maculian and l a t e r a l guiding pieces present or absent , 
Ventromedian supplero«nts f aw t o n\a:>eroua, e i t h e r spaced or 
contiguous. Prerectum present (except in SSEHS^daca^ • Caudal 
gland absent . Ta i l shape and s i^es grea t ly va r iab le , ofton 
d i s s imi l a r in sexes . 
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PJUlAiA^UCIDLiW^ 4A^4 olDDlQX, H0CP3R 6i i^lMi, 1362 
( F i g . 3 , A-.C) 
Order - Dotylaimida pQara©, 1942 
Jubordar - Ekjrylalmina PearsQ# 1936 
3uperfaRJily • i .ongldoroidaa Thome, 1935 
(Khan & Ahmad, 1975) 
Family - Longldor ldaa Thome , 1935 (f'i©yl, 1061) 
aubfamily « Pa ra long ido r inae Khan, Chawla £ aha,1978 
Gonua - P§£§iSasi^aa4a S l d d l q l , Hooper & 'han,1963 
5 . 8 - 7 , 0 ; c * 91-107> C* - 0 . 7 8 - 0 . 8 5 ; V - 49-52; C • 
5 . 0 - 6 . 5 ; Gj * 5 . 5 - 5 . 9 . 
Body s l i g h t l y curved on v e n t r a l a ide upon f i x a u i - n , i t 
i a almost c y l i n d r i c a l except for tho s l i g h t t a p ^ r i n c a n t e r i o r 
t o base of ooso j^acua . i ' ip rag ion ccn t inuoua with Ixjci^  con tour , 
round-con l e a l , about ono- four th of t h e inidbody w i d t h . L a t a r a l 
chords about o n e - t h i r d of bodyM«;ldth a t midbody. L a t a r a l por<5s 
p r a s a n t . Amp^'.ieial a p e r t t i r e s s i i t - l i k e , 5-6 urr> t^;ide o r about 
h a l f of cor responding body-width , i ^ p h i d i a l j ouch i s furmel -
shapad . Cuidinc r i n g a t 29-32 \m o r two haad-widths from 
a n t o r i o r and of body, Cdcntost:^, l e t h i n , 95-101 un l o n e . 
Cdontophora 36-43 xsn o r about o n a - t h i r d of ocion'03T:\iQ ioncjth. 
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Anterior s lender porticai of oaaoi^iagus 243-282 um 
long, fornilnc a loop before i t Joins the basal exF^nded 
ror t ion which i s 75-99 um lone and 18-20 uni wide. Herve r lnc 
located a l i t t l e behind the cdontophore. 
Reproductive system amifhidelihic. Vulva a t ransvarse 
s l i t , Vacina with well developed musculature, extondir c 
about half-way across the body. Oviduct-uterus Jiinctlon with 
a sph inc te r . 
Prerectuin i n d i s t i n c t * Rectum 22-29 urn or about one 
anal body-ivldth long . Tai l shori: and rounded, 22*25 um or 
l e s s than one anal body-wloth long. Cut ic le on t a i l tarminua 
about 9 urn th ick , two layered and with r a d i a l s t r i a t i o n s in 
the inner l a y e r , 
JJaiSi f!ot found. 
Hfbitat; axi(^  Ipcjiali^^vt 3ol l around roots of sa l t r e e , ihoy^a 
ygtpug^^ from Forest Reserve, Keli , D i s t r i c t Kowgong Assam, 
RqR»§rk§i The specimens of t h i s ropulat ion conform with the 
descr ip t ion and dimensicns of Patralonoidoru^ s^l^ as riven by 
Siddiqi flfc ^ . (1963) . However, the present sp^cims^ns d i f f e r 
in having a smaller odontofijora but a longer t a i l (odontopJiore 
» 52->62 um; t a i l » 22 um in the type spacimens) . 
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IwYG^IfUJ qifhVA^U^ THORIS, 1939 
( F i g . 3 , EWC) 
Order - Dorylairaida Poarae , 1942 
Suboxrdor • Kygolalmina Ahmad & J a i r a j p u r l , 1979 
super fami ly - fTyoolairnoidea De Coninck, 1965 
Family - I Jyoel l idaa J a i r a j p u r i , 1 64 
Jubfamily • l .ygeli inaQ Andraaay. 1958 
Genua - KyCf9Xluq Thoma, 1939 
ifamaiaa (4) » ^ » 1«21<»1«25 mm; a * 54*^l i b « 
3 .4- .3 .9 ; c •• 12«14| c ' • 6 . 4 - 8 , 6 j V « 34-37; G^ = 5 . 5 - ^ , 1 . 
Body air Oat s t r a i g h t upon f i x a t i o n , c y i i n d r o i d , 
t a p a r i n c s l i g h t l y a n t a r i o r t o baaa of oasophacus* --ip 
ragicm rounded, amal^ainatad, s l i g h t l y s a t o f f . C u t i c l a 
1-2 urn t h i c k v,'ith maximuin t h i c k n e s s a t t h e t a l l , i ^ t o r a l 
body pores not d i s t i n c t . Aini*iids cur>-shaF^d,, i t s a p e r t u r e s 
3-4 ym v^ida o r aJoout h a l f of t h e l i p « ^ i d t h . Mural t o o t h 6 «n 
o r l e s s than one l i p - w i d t h lon^, p laced on the s u b v o r t r a l 
%#all of t h e pharyngeal c a v i t y . Pharynx s c l e r o t l z e d , narixjwing 
p o s t e r i o r l y be fore i t op^ ia i n t o t h e oosophacus, 28-30 um 
l o n g . Sxpandad p o r t i o n of oesophagus occupyine about Lalf 
of oi330Fhac;eal l e n g t h and i s enveloped by a s p i r a l muscle 
s h e a t h , I^erve r i n t a t 79-81 van from t h e a n t e r i o r end oi. body. 
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Cardiac glands prasent . 
RejcoductiVQ ais ton mono-o-plsthodeii-hic, ovan 
ra f laxad . Vulva t r ansve r sa , s i i t - I i a. Vagina axtarMiing 
s l l o h t l y l a s s than halfway across tha body, oocytes 
arransKJ in a s ing le row except a t t i p . 
Prarecturo 22«».2 um or about two anal :jody-widths long. 
Rectum 19-«-23 um or about two- th i rds of the a:.ai body-
width. Tnil 90-104 um or s ix to nine anal body-widthBlong, 
c lava ta a t terminus. 
HalQ» Mot found. 
Ht^^t^al;; y i^ local4,t;v> 3o i l around roo t s of woads 
(unidantif lad) from Uzani caiaraiinorla Gaon, Jorhat , Assam, 
RgQ§£l|g§t The : rasant spticimans of Nygaijjjs Ci§Y§.t;Ua conform 
wall with the descr ipt ion and dimansiona as civen i y 
Thome (1239) and a lso the diroens'ons as oivan by 
J a i r a j p u r i (1964), Hoivavor, th^^e sr-acimens have a narrower 
body and an te r io r ly located vulva (a • 7? v »» 38 in type 
specimens) • 
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Order - Dorylalmlda ^oarse , 1942 
3ubord3r - Doryiaimina 'aarae* 1>36 
-juperfamiiy - B«lcMJdiroldoa T h e m e , 1964 
Family - Ba lond i r idae TVsorre, 1939 
C«ius - Ax^  nchiuffi Cobb, I 9 l 3 
sxibcjenus - ^SSQChiujr, Coomans & Kai r , 1975 
Para type rriaias ( 2 ) : x. » l«25- l»26 fPirs; a <• 32; 
b • 2 . 7 - 3 . 0 / c • 45-4S»; X • 50 -52 . 
Holotype fomaiet ^ « 1.33 mm; a « 32; b «» 2.t; 
c « 53; V « 55; Cj « 9.7; Cj » 10.8. 
£j9'2§4a* rksdy s i l c h t l y curvad on v a n t r a l s i ^ e , tap-^rinc 
a l i c h t l y tcjwards t h e an a r i o r a n d . C u t i c l e f i n e l y 3 t r ; a t 3 d 
alxsut 3 \m t h i c j a t an^^erior p a r t of bc^i^ and about6ur on t a 1 , 
i i ip r ec ion s e t off by a c o n s t r i c t : c r , 7 vsv: y-id,e ona-
a l x t h of body—width a t baaa of oo30c:^acu3, Arrir i i'^i a o r t u r ^ s 
6 iBTi wide, e n c i r c i i n c amo-j t cha wrc ie i i r b a s e . Cdor,;.c;3tyXQ 
fusiforrr., 8 xm or about one i i p - w l d t h l o n e ; i t s a p a r t u r o a>cut 
ono-hal f o i i c s i a n c t h , Oacrtoi-hore 3inuj.3, r o d - l i ; e, ens and 
a ha l f tinK33 aa ion^ a s odon tos t i i a . Guidinc r i n c a i r ; i.3 a t 
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9 urn or a l l c h t l y more than tha l ip-width from the an t e r io r 
and. Oosophacua 525 um longs an te r io r sl^ndar ard basal 
expanded par ts of oeaopharus separated by a c o n s t r i c t i o r , 
the an t e r i o r part muscular and about 10 um wide junt in 
front of the cono t r i c t ion . Poster ior expanded rort ion of 
oasophagus 312 um or 59J4 of oe^tphageal length, enclosed in 
rrtusclQ shsath with almost s t r a i g h t bundlas . Cardia prominart. 
heart-shaped, 12 um or about one- thi rd of body-width ionc . 
Reproductive av^tarn raono-opisthodeit^iic. Vulva a 
t ransverse s l i t . Vagina s l i gh t l y d i rec ted baclcwarda, 22 um or 
extending about half-way across the body. Anterior cje^ital 
branch a simple sac fiiltad with aprtn, 13o um or a>;out th ree 
body-widths long* Poster ior Cjenital brarch 145 um ionc . 
Uterus separated frcxn oviduct by a sph inc te r . 
^rerectum 145 w or f ive times as ionc as th s anal body-
width . Rectum 30 UJ i or about one anal body-width lonr . Tail 
broadly rounded, 26 um, l e s s than the anal body-width v.-jth 
two cau a l pores on each s i d e . 
MaJj^ gg: Similar t o female in most deta I s . -•cxly n-.ore 
curved ven t ra l ly pa r t i cu la r ly in the postar ior l a r t . i 'oates 
with spindle-shaped sperms. In addi t ion to the adanai p&ir, 
f ive unevenly d is t r ibuced ventromedian supplaments are 
p resen t , sp icu les bent ven t ra l ly a t r i c h t ancle , s tou t . 
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40>5l um o r aJbout 1,4 t imes t h e ana l body-width l o n g . L.atQral 
guldinc; p i ece s wi th a i i c h t b i fx i rca t icn a t t h e d i s t a l ond, 
10 Mm l o n g . Preractian no t d i s t i n c t • R-^ctum 35-38 ur o r 
1 .3-1 .4 t imes t h e anal body-width l o n g , r a i l s h o r t , d o r s a l l y 
convox/ b l u n t l y roundod, 26-28 vm o r ona ana l body-width l o n e . 
Two caudal pores p r e s e n t on each s i d e of th9 t a i l . 
Type habitat^ an^ i ,ocal i tv« S o i l around r o o t s of black pepper, 
Pj,pgy »]4qy\y^ from Medicinal P l a n t a t i o n , J o r a b a t , D i s t r i c t 
Konrup, Assiun* 
Xvpa roatqy:^§lft C o l l e c t e d on 16th January-, 1980. Ho lo ty j ^ 
female on s l i d e Axoi^ct^^im (Axonchiui|) chukan^ n . s p . / l ; 
pa ra typo maleA on s l i d e s Axonchium (Axonchi^mg) jgljaJsaQi n . 8 P . / 2 - 3 ; 
d e p o s i t e d i n t h e nematode c o l l e c t i o n of t h e Department of 
Zoology, / i l l ga rh Muslim U n i v e r s i t y , A l i g a r h , 
i^^i^^Qy^V^at .^aqQgala* Axonchium (Axonch^tff^) i^^ttlsa&l n . s r . 
comes c l o s e t o .'Vaeonchi.iyff lifiJOial Kai r , 1972 and Ax9n<;hl\yn 
t^i^anakel^.^ Na i r , 1972 because of t h e shape of s p i c u l a s . 
However, i t d i f f e r s from both of t h o s e in havinc a much 
s m a l l e r body, and expanded p a r t of oesophacus, s m a l l e r 
o d o n t o s t y l e and odontophore, va lue o f ' G ' , s m a l l e r s p i c u l e s and 
l a t e r a l cu id lng p lace and l e s s e r nximb^r of ventromedian 
supplomenhaiAA. t^^vns^ ^ " 2 . 1 - 2 . 8 mm/ exp . f a r t or oogo-
j^ac i i s • 346-651 \an; o d o n t o s t y l e «» 9-12 urn; odontophore • 
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12•5-17,0 um; G^^ - 1.3»6.8| splcxaes » 41-58 lan; l a t e r a l 
guldtnci PIQCQ « 12-1'3 umi v^m, supplomonts •• 5-10 in th© 
type s>aciinensnK4. ^yy^^K^lnaq L « 1.9-2.1 rrev-t gxp. part 
of oaaophafus • 380-444 umi odontostyla •• 10.5-11.0 um; 
odontoftiore • 15-16 um; C^ • 4.9-7,Oi splculas • 43-41 \mt 
l a t a r a i crui^in^ piacos •• 15-17| v.m. sup^lomants = ')-7 in 
thQ type apeclinena) . 
The new species has been named a f t e r Dr. Parana 
Kanda Phukan« K«natologist of the Assam Agricul tura l 
Universi ty , Jorhat , in r eco^ i i t lon of h i s work on the 
nematodes of Assam. 
The tnononciia are a lso so i l - i nhab i t i ng ngmatocias. 
They may be predatory or c a n n i b a l i s t i c or f r e o - l i v i n c . I'hoy 
are cosnopolltan in d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
ORDER f.Uii^hiCtilDA JAIiiAJtURI, 1969 
D^^<yfo^iat Body vontra i ly curved or 'C* shaped when 111 l ed . 
Tho pre-vulval body i s a i t h e r only s l i gh t l y curvod or almost 
s t r a i g h t , but the poat-vulval region genarally shows a 
d i s t i n c t curvature of varying decrees* The outer c u t i c l e i s 
Q«n:;rally smooth without axtornal marKlngs# but sometiD'^s 
the inner l ayers are marked with fin-a s t r i j t i o n s . Tho g^ i s s * 
view i s hexaconal and the mouth opaninc i s bounded )yy s ix 
l i p s , i-ip region i s generally marlod off from tho bo iv by a 
depression or a s l i g h t cons t r i c t ion , usual ly v-idar t ra t tiia 
adjoining body, Lips bear s ix r a p i l l a e in the inr ;r c i r c l e t 
and a var iab le numbers in th^ o u t e r . The amphlds are In 
pair« located below tha l a t e r a l l i p s ana are b3iiovjd to 
function as chemcTjreceptors. Amphids may be cup-shapod or 
s l i t - l i l v e . The shape and posi t ion of ami^hids and the v;;idth 
of arophidial aper tures are of d iagnost ic va lue . The amphidiai 
chamber i s foilcwed bv a duct which i»ad3 to a wide pcuch-i ike 
s t r uc tu r e known as s e n s i l l a r pouch. The buccal cavity has 
r.uch taxoncxnic value in the ideffitification of mononchs. 
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The 3hape# si?.© and tha type and th© pogit icn of the buccal 
armaturaa va r i e s £rom species to species* The dorsal tooth 
may be located anywhere in the buccal cavi ty , fron t h i base 
t o an te r io r half in the buccaLl c a v i t y , 3ubvontral tGsth are 
locat*3d en the sxibvertral wai ls of the buccal c av i t y . In 
^4^yH'M9 ^*^ subvantral t ee th are found but a framin^nt non-
dont icu la te ventral ridcja i s present , C >30i:hac_u3 is cy l indr i -
cal with stronc musculatura and c raa t ly thickened lurriGn. 
The an te r io r portion i s great ly expanded to enci-oje .-he base 
of buccal c av i ty , The stronc^ly cu t i cu la r i zad lumar: c£ 
oesophacus i s in terrupted at i n t e rva l s by o r l i l c e s OL 
oasoE^iacjaal c,lands« o^sophaceal glands ara uninucleate 
composinc of one dorsal and two p a i r s of subvent ra i s . i'he 
oesophaco-intest inal Junction may or may not be tubercula to . 
Excretory pore i s located behind the nerve r ing and ia m:rived 
by a prominent (tepression in the c u t i c l e . In te s t ine i s a 
a t r a l c h t tube with granula t ion , Prerecturn i s l ack inc . The 
r e c t a l glands may bo v i s i b l e in some spaci^a l H a in 
M9ponch^^ acrvfat^cuq. The female reproductive si stem ray be 
monodelitiic (niono-':>rodQlphlc or inono-OFisthodolfbic) or 
affnphidelstiic. The ovary or ovar ies are ref iexed. Toe raale 
reproductive system i s d iorcnic cons is t ing of t e s t e s , vaa 
deferens, e jaculatory duct, a pa i r of spiculoa, cubemaculum 
accessory plec3S and the ventromedian suppliaments. 
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Tails are usually conicali. aaort or long in both 
SQxes and oftori baaring pairs of small papillae* Caudal 
glands are prasant or abaant. Males ara known in ralitivaly 
f3W species. 
COBBOKafUS •^ARAItXICUS K. 3P , 
(Fici. 5, A-E) 
Order - Kononchida J a i r a j p u r i , 1969 
Jubor^er - Mononchina icirjanova & K r a i i , 1959 
Suparfamily - Moncaichoidaa Chitwood, 1937 (Clar- , 1961) 
Family - Cobbonchidae J a i r a j p u r i , 1969 
Genus • CobbonchA^ Andrasay, 1-58 
ParatypQ females (2)« i. » l . o o - l , l 5 iran; a « 24-25; 
b « 3 .1 -3 .4? C •• 46-53J c ' •« 0 . 6 l - 0 . 6 8 | V » 58-69; 
Hoiotype fatnalet i» » 1.14 mm> a • 27; b « 2 .B; 
c a 5 2 | C* » 0 . 6 8 ; V « 6 9 , 
Body v e n t r a l l y curved upon f i x a t i o n , p a r t i c u l a r l y the 
p o s t e r i o r r^art, t a p a r l n c g radua l ly towards a n t e r i o r or ' . 
C u t i c l e 1-2 urn t h i c k wi th iraxiinum t'r i c l n e a s on tho t a i l , .^ip 
r a c i o n s e t OE£# 20-22 um wide and 5-7 xm h i c h , /onphidial 
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aparturos 4-5 xsn wido, allt->llke# s i tua ted rxsst ^rior to the 
dorsal t oo th . Bucc d cavi ty aS-aQ \xm long and 13 xan v.?ids* 
twica as long as wide, oval , arching inwards a n t a r i c r i y and 
a l i t t l e pointed a t base, Indontod a t the level c£ dorsal 
t oo th . Dorsal tooth apex a t 20-22 um or 7^-77/> of the encth 
of buccal cavi ty from base . Subventral tee th two, s i - c h t l y 
sraailer than dorsal tooth, t h e i r apices a t 12 um or a t 41/o 
of buccal cavity l eng th , l a t e r a l cfiOrds about one-hai . to 
one- th i rd of the body-width wide. li-arve r ing iocatad at 
80-86 ion from an te r io r ana of body. Excretory pore a t 
107-109 urn fron the an t e r io r end. Cesophaco-Intestinal 
jvBiction non- tubercula te . 
a©productlvQ syst^n amphldelphlc. Vulva t r ansvorse . 
Vacina ac lero t lzed d l j t a l l y and with well develoi>ed muscles, 
oaetondlng about half-way across the body. Ovaries ref iexed. 
Uterus and oviduct junction with sph inc te r . 
Rectxim 26-20 um or about thre"?-fourth of the anal body-
width lone . Tai l ahort , conoid, bulbous and v-?ntraiiy curved, 
Caudal glands pr s e n t , Opening subterminal d o r s a l l y . 
^ i§^t fcot found. 
Type i^abl^^l;; ^n^ ,^ 9<;?^Jtlt;v» 3oi l around I.^nd^r§ ^ g t i g u l a ^ 
B^fith from Botanic Garden, i ihlllong. Me^alaya . 
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Type matarla^\: C o l l e c t e d on 21s t August, 1980. i ioiotypo 
female c»i s l i d o c^pbboqqhiiq RaCliadiSSia " . a p . / l ; par >type 
fernala on s l i d e C ^ l ^ g ^ h ^ a I?ag^4nd4<Bvta n . a p . / 2 - 3 ; d e p o s i t e d 
In th<3 nematode c e l l ac t ion of t h e Department of Zoolocy, 
Al lgarh Muslim U n i v e r s i t y , A l i g a r h , 
D4^^9gy^t^4a^ .<^i^<i'^ 9S4a« C<:)blx)q<;hu^ para^ndiqug n . a p . com^s 
c l o s e t o SaJjijaOsama 4^^4^<?tta daac r lbed by Saqr i sS S i - a 5 7 8 ) , 
bu t d i f f e r s frcwi i t in hav inc a ionc3r body, wider l i p r oc i cn , 
i n t h e p o s i t i o n of amjAiiciial a p e r t u r e s which a r e i x j s t a r i o r t o 
t h e d o r s a l t o o t h apax, in t h e v a l u e of ' a * , i n having a l o n c s r 
buccal c a v i t y and in t h e p o s i t i o n of d o r s a l t o o t h {L m i ,o8 nan» 
l i p width • 16 um; p o s i t i o n of ami^iidial a p e r t u r e s n e a r 
a n t e r i o r end of t h e buccal c a v i t y i a « 3 7 | bucca l c a v i t y • 
23 X 11 umj p o s i t i o n of d o r s a l t o o t h » 18 \an o r 785^  frcan base 
of bucca l c a v i t y in t h e t y p e specimens of C.ir\d\cos), 
C.LARKU3 SH3RI {WULVESf, 1967) JAIRAJ^^URI, 1970 
( F i g . 6, A-C) 
Order - Mononchida Jairajpuri, 1969 
Suborder - Mononchina Xirjanova & i'rail, 1969 
Superfamily - Mononchoidea CSiitwood, 1937 (Clark, l96l) 
Family - Kononchidae Chitwood, 1937 
iiubtamily • Prionchulinae Andra'asy, 1976 
Genus - ciarla^ ^ Jairajpuri, l97o 
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Femaisa (5) » JU • 1.90-2.04 rmj a * 27-32| b 
4•0-4 .6 ; c « 15-17; V • 59-66. 
Body curvQd on the vent ra l s ide uron f ixat ion, tapor ing 
s l i g h t l y towards ths an t a r i o r and and more sharply towards the 
pos tar lor and to a conoid t a l l , uip racion sa t off, 32-34 vim 
wide and 10-11 tan high, Amphids sroaii, cup-sharked, 5-6 tan 
wide located a t 14-15 um fjrom the an t e r i o r end of body,anter ior 
t o the dorsal tooth apex. 
Buccal cavi ty 39-40 urn long, 17-19 um wide. Apex of 
dorsal tooth 29-30 urn or 73-75% of th3 length of buccal cavi ty 
frt»ii the base* On the van t ra l wail of the buccal cavi ty a 
promln^it non-dent icula te ventra l r id^e i s p resen t , Oesophaoo-
i n t e s t i n a l junction non- tuborcula te , lisrve r ing a t 109-123 \m 
frcan the ant >rior a i d . Excretory pore located at 154-156 um 
from the an ta r io r end of body. The excretory ducts lone and 
lead t o the rea:5ette c a l l s located s l i g h t l y pos te r io r t o the 
excretory pore. 
Reproductive system amphidelphlc, ulva t ransverse , 
vulval l i p s scl2rotijBed. Vulval papi l lae absent . Uterine 
ag9S moasurinc 87-114 x 49-50 un, 3f*j nc t a r not prasent a t 
oviduct and uterus junc t ion . 
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RQCtum 33-36 um or s l i c h t i y l e a s than anal botiy-width 
long« T a i l conoid, v a n t r a l l y ctirvad, 120*126 um o r about 
t h r e e anal body-widths l o n g . Caudal g lands and ap innoro t 
a b s e n t • 
M^igi Kot found 
1^g^ 4<^ gf<^  ¥^4 i,9e^VltV8 3 o i i around r o o t s o£ bamlxjo Bainbug^ si 
from Hajmal Tea E s t a t e , Rajmal, D i s t r i c t ^ i b s a g a r . ' s sam. 
.SfflSatiSjIi apecimans of t h i s p o f u l a t l o n conform wi th t h e 
dssc r i lo t ion and dimensions of 9 ^ ^ k u ^ ^har^ a s givtan by 
Hulvey (1967) axoapt fo r havinc a i o n g a r t a i l ( t a i l l«ic; th « 
85-108 xan i n t h e t ypa sp^cimans of C s h a r i } . 
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PMiAtlADR<i.Kqtm^ SHA^Clo^ l (JAIRAJFVRI, 1969) f-ULVSY, 1078 
( F i g , 6 , D-G) 
Order - Hcaionchida Jairajpuri, 1969 
Suborder - Mononchina Kirjanova & Krail, 1969 
superfamily • Anatonchoidaa Jairajpuri, 1969 
(CooRians € Loof, 1970) 
Family - lotonchidae Jairajpuri, 19^9 
Subfamily - I'acaronchlnacj i^ han L Jairajpuri. 1900 
Gontis • Parahadronehu^ Muivay, 1978 
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Fgmal^s (3)« i* « 3,03-3.40 rnm> a « 36-47i b » 
4 .6 -4 .9 ; c «• 6-7> V • 47-58. 
Male: L • 2.84 mmi a * 49; b » 4 , 8 » c « 8 ; 
r « 43 . 
FgS§ia* Sody t a p j r i n 9 s i i e h t i y and s t r a l c h t in the 
an te r io r ,XJrtion while poa tar ior ly i t i s sharply curvod 
ven t ra l iy with a markedly taper ing t a l l . Cuticle smooth, 
3-5 van t h i ck vi?ith roaxinwan thicknaas or. tlia t a i l • Lip rocion 
se t o£f« 45-49 isn wide and 2.5 vsa h i ^ . .drtf^ida small, cup* 
shaped, an t e r io r t o dorsal tooth apax« 5-6 um vide, locatad 
a t 14-15 \flTj from an t e r io r end of body. 
Buccal cavi ty 52-55 xm long, 32 van wido. Apex or 
dorsal tooth a t 23-28 um or 44-51% of the lencth of buccal 
cavi ty from the basa . subventral wal l s bearing five t o s ix 
( ten t ic les . Oisophago-lntest inal Junction t ub^ rcu l a t e . Ngrve 
r ing a t 162-173 tan and excretory pore a t 177-189 xm frann cha 
an t a r i o r ond of body. 
Reproductive system amfliidelpfiic. Vulva t r ansvorse . 
Post-vulval pafdl lae two. Pra-vulval papi l lae liot d i s t i n c t . 
Vagina shor t , thick-walled, 17-18 um long. Two to four u t a r TG 
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@gga p rssant , maasurlng ^ - 1 2 3 x 49-»51 im. At the ju rc t ion 
of u te rus and oviductawoil davelopeid sphinct<3r i s prosont . 
Rectum 39-41 urn, s l i c h t l y l a s s than one anal t^ody-
width long . Tai l 45S-513 \m, e ich t t o ton anal body-widths 
lore-;, Qlongato-ccnold, tapar ing sharply . 
^ ^ ^ } In genaral morphology s imi lar to fernaiGs. 
=iody arcuate in pos te r io r ha l f . Buccal cavi ty 45 x 26 urrj. 
ApQX of dorsal tooth 28 xaa or 62J6 of tha lane th of buccal 
cav i ty from the base . Spicules 86 urn long madialiy, 
Qubamacultsn %9 vsa and l a t e r a l accasaory placas 15 xin ioncj. 
Vantro-madian supploiaenta alavan, Rectum 48 urn, s i ic i s t iy 
l a s s than anal body-width long* Tai l 350 urn or about aav&n 
anal body-widths long. 
lla|I^ 4t;^ t^  ^ 4 l,9qalitvt Soi l around roo t s of pino-appie 
^«?H^ qottpqn^q from t^akacdiarl. D i s t r i c t i ibsacar , Aasara. 
JgaSaE^^i SpeciJT^ons of t h i s population confom v/ith tha 
descr ip t ion and dliaanstons of Parahac^rcnchiji^ shakily aa civsn 
by J a i r a j p u r i (1969) oxcapt for having antGriorly iocat.3d 
vulva and a longer t a i l (V • 62/ t a i l « 260-380 tar in cha 
type spseimcM^s) • 
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and othor unidantifiod sp. 
2 . C e r e a l s & Piilaass ^addy, Ojysa q^tlva^t i«>aize, i>2a mgy^; 
d r h a r , £3J.iJ23iS SSJJSB ' soybeers, 
3 . v a g e t a b l a s '• o t a t o , jolg^num 1;ub<3g'o3UiTi; b r i r . j a i , 
§2l§S3ffl ffiaisassag? tomato iiV^Pi.^rgtcuiTi 
dhiiii, ca i^Asue isa&sasassj onion, -lavao 
cq^i Qarlic, AX]^ 4.uq]i gat^yxirn; cacoacG, 
Bg§ag4g§ tifiCiSaa v a r . fia£>.4&a^. 
4 , F r u i t t r e a s » Banana, ^>\,is^ pa£a<i4ai§fiS« ' J iS i sapleatmii; 
papaya, Cai^^c;^ P i i ^ y ^ ; r l n a - a p p l a , ,manaa 
i j ^ n s ^ i a ; guava, £a4^ii£2 gji§yaY§; loai cc , 
a p r i c o t , Pgxjtn^ ia d£iai!l4SS3f peach, p£yi2Sia 
RSCaica? Poar , ?Yp^a SSGEliSlai b lack b a r r y , 
SiSiSiiSS iasa iOi i ; r o s e apoXa, Eug^nj^ 3m9.9.a! 
sapo ta , Aqt^ri^s ;5§P2tS' carambola, ^ij§££|js§ 
^a rynbola . cashownut, .Anaqay3i,ur. o^cidQnt^aJLQ, 
5, C i t r u s ! jbomon, Cj^truq lini9ni C4t£uu a u y a n t i f c i i a r 
oranoa, £Ugua £S&iSia§ ta . 
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6 . Medicinal piantsi Amia, i i^ iXiian^ua embljica; ha r ro , 
€na^\Ulg niyisb§i§£; t>iack perp-ar, _4ear 
7 . i ' o r a s t t r e e s » Taak^ Tactor^^ QSSSSia^ s^-'" iUorga 
if3Qjy98^<Wga £^<£S£3£4SS) ii^cn wood, J-eaua 
£g££Sai kadam, ^&hQSastH4Ua g^^qrrd>§; 
s l i k ^ c o t t o n t r a e , B<;«a?ay nv§iai2§£4sia3; 
bamboo, B«nb\;^q§ SaiafllQif::;^/ Batnbuaa s p p . 
Pinus spp., Lindera reticulata. 
8 . Keods ) IttPa^^CiW? Sd££§&ttS7 -^ ^y^n^ t^iTj^ ig 32lnoaua; 
'1g4^3^<?l}a rWJiat?^<;ihg4^tyn; D l c r o § r a s t a r ^ 
I r^rear la i Ju^j^aJ^a^ aaClffi^ise:?!^ Caiadiuin 
b | s 2 i O £ ; Il^ rnQaqi ^ajdiga; Aggratuiri qQtryzGCi'lqq; 
rolvoonijrn pl^ ^bQcgurn; iinhYii£a f^.viqtuar.^; 
•;i94aQiffB siissmt ^imm %iaymkzii9^m' 
9. O thers « Jugarcana , Sa^qhaniin Qfi-iqinaruni; t a a , C*cv/tenct 
a i a a a a i a * t u r m a r l c , Carcuma >jcyno4t^ i,c?a; 
b e t e l v i n e , i^ii-a^ fesiis. 
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iiOCALiriEJ iiUi^ VSTfaD 
A3 AM STATE 
1 . J a l u k b a r i 
2 . Hadl lapur 
3 . '^andu 
4 . KahiKuchi 
5» J o r a b a t 
6 
1• towgong tcwn 
2* Raha 
3 . Mall F o r e s t Reserve 
4 . J a g l road 
5» Sanchua 
B* §l,ba§gag .<jA^t£4s£ 
1. Jorhat tcwn 
2. Jalukbarl 
3. Assam Acril, Univarsity 
campus 
4. Makacharl 
5 • Rajoi Taa Estate 
6. Badiipara T-aa Hgtota 
7. Ginnanara Tea ^stata 
8. Rajir.ai Tea Estace 
9. Bagurl 
10•Kohora 
l l .»<a2i ranca a^m© sanctuary 
12.G«rafnpanl 
1 . Tezpur town 1 • i .Qpatkat ta Tea E s t a t e 
2 . Darranc Co i i ece campus 2 . Rancolee F o r e s t Ras^rva 
fiSGHALAYA STATE 
J -, - •..lilong town 
2 . t;p|;Qr - ih i i iong 
G. Jal^nt ia H i l l s ^ d i s t g i c t 
1* Jowai 
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Ma5ArODB GSKSHA aBCCV!2RBD 
T"Sfii3i aiirxA rnoRKE, 1949 
TVx.ai.CMIl]A CSRAERT, 1966 
TYiuiSICIiClDSA ORLEY, 1880 (airiVCOD & OiiTKCCD, 1937) 
TYi^StailDAE ORLSY, 1880 
imjam.aahAS C.-^ LSV, leeo {i»yyicit.cv:^ Ki, 1909) 
^^apci^hu^ A n d r a a s y , 1954 ( M o i i , I 9 6 l ) 
g f i p t l ^ ^ g r m a Coodoy, 1962 (Coidon , 1971) . 
f\»Ii, Ji;aiINAS PARAi-iOMOV, 1967 
Pgjli^n^nwa <a« Wan, 1921 
B^firpi,4<^qi r h o m e & Malak , 1968 
i ^LSKa^Rin r CHIDAE ELlAVA, 1964 (GCLDSK, 1971) 
ryLsrjaiomivKaiii^AB E L I A V A , I 9 6 4 
^\lg»}<?ty2^Ynch\|,a Cobb, I 9 i 3 
PRArV'LSKaJ IJ^.S TBORiiE, 1949 (3IDD10I, 1963) 
PRNJTiLZi.CkimAB riiCar.S, 1949 
PyqtYJig^"9hHa f i l l p j a v , 1936 
RMKJPllQLll^J\£i ?^^Eti & 3HSR, 1967 
H4.j;-^cfarq4tiUQ4q^4ft iAXC & Goodoy, 1963 
Hi.?LLU\UllDAE FluT-'oBV, 1934 (IviSiJR, 1953) 
HOPLCiiAIi'lIIsAS f XuIPJSV, 1934 
!^QD^Qi,^lffli^ Daday, 1905 
§gylig4Afty^gBa Andra3sy« 1958 
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ROTYi-i3I.aiIKA3 GOLDEIN, 1 9 7 1 
R p t ^ v l a n c h ^ F i l l p j a v , 1936 
H3rSR0DEaCID^3A i^^ILlPJSV, 1934 {CCLDEV, 1971) . 
HBTSaODE^^lDAE F I i . I P J S V , 1 9 3 4 (SKARBILCVIGI, 1047) 
KBLCIDCCryrirAE SKARBILOViai , 1 9 5 9 
^i9^94a9gY?2^9 C-OQldl, 1 8 8 7 
CRICCI-S'lAiHjIDSA TAYLCR, 1936 (GSRASRT, 196 >) 
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Fig, 1 
A. Oosofha* aal r?gion, 
B, FomaiQ raproductive organs, 
C. fomale tadl, 
D, iba t e r io r ragion or mala* shewing spicuuLe* 
gubemaculum and bursa, 
E* Male t a l i , 
F , OQsophacoal region, 
G, Female roparoductiva orcans (pos ta r io r ) , 
H, T a i l . 

Fig . 2 
A, C330Fhac;aal ragion, 
B, c'amale raproduct!va organs, 
C, Cuticiilar pa t te rn , 
D, Vulv&»anu3 ragion, 
2, Til, 
mQV»T^^^^9nU saoasiaa 
F , Oasophacoal r^cion, 
0, Fcanala reproductiva organs, 
H, Poster ior roc i o n . 
lie M.K;«1' 
F i g . 3 
A. <\ntQrior and, 
B. Farnaie ^nital branch {posterioc), 
C. r . t U , 
D. Anterior and# 
E. Oggophato-intestinal jvmction, 
F . Fatnale gonad, 
G. fbatorior region. 
o. o 
Fig, 4 
A, Entire fOTiaio, 
B, EnticQ male* 
c , Antorior end, 
D« Constrictlcai a t the juncticai of narrow and 
expanded i-art of oeaophagua, 
£• Oesofhago-intastinai Jvmction, 
F. Female gonad* 
G, Female posterior &nd, 
H, Female pos te r io r racion, 
I . Male pos te r ior regicai, 
J , Male pos te r io r and, 
K, Spicule* 
L, Lateral cuidine piece* 

A, Ent i re fomale* 
B, Anterior recion, 
C, Oasophac^o-lntostinal Jtinction, 
D, Fam 1G geni ta l branch (poatarior) 
E, Poatarior r ac ion . 

Fig . 6 
A, / interior x^acion, 
B, Famaio geni ta l branch (pos te r io r ) , 
C, Poster ior and, 
D, Aiicerior recicn, 
E, F®:i3lQ geni ta l branch (pos t e r io r ) , 
? . Female pos te r io r recion, 
C. >Sale pos t e r io r rac ion . 

